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AKC MISSION STATEMENT

The American Kennel Club is dedicated to upholding the integrity of its Registry, promoting the sport of purebred dogs and breeding for type and function. Founded in 1884, the AKC® and its affiliated organizations advocate for the purebred dog as a family companion, advance canine health and well-being, work to protect the rights of all dog owners and promote responsible dog ownership.

AKC OBJECTIVE

Advance the study, breeding, exhibiting, running and maintenance of purebred dogs.

AKC CORE VALUES

We love purebred dogs.

We are committed to advancing the sport of the purebred dog.

We are dedicated to maintaining the integrity of our Registry.

We protect the health and well-being of all dogs.

We cherish dogs as companions.

We are committed to the interests of dog owners.

We uphold high standards for the administration and operation of the AKC.

We recognize the critical importance of our clubs and volunteers.
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PUBLICATION RIGHTS – PHOTOGRAPHS AND VIDEOS
By entering this show, all owners, handlers, breeders and kennels agree that all rights to televise, videotape, photograph, advertise, promote and publicize or otherwise exploit this show, or the persons or animals participating in it or the results of the competition before, during or after the event, shall belong solely to Mars, Inc. and The American Kennel Club and their respective assigns, including the use of the names, likenesses or biographical matter of all dogs, owners, handlers, breeders and kennels participating in the show and no such owner, handler, breeder or kennel shall allow any other party to make commercial use of any videotape or photograph of any person or animal participating in this competition.

NOTE: By entering this show all owners, handlers, breeders and kennels agree to make themselves available for interview if requested.

Exhibitors may video tape individual runs only for personal use.

Award photos will follow the completion of each competition. Award recipients are requested to wait for photographs. A group photo will be taken for the top four placements in each class and a group photo of the First Place winners in the classes immediately following the Award Ceremony.
EMERGENCY SERVICES

Fire/Ambulance/Police
Dial ~ 911

VETERINARY SERVICES

Show Veterinarian
Ark Animal Hospital
3845 US Hwy. 98 South
Lakeland, FL 33813
(863) 937-9021

Veterinary Emergency Clinic
of Central Florida
2080 Principal Row
Orlando, FL 32837
(407) 438-4449

Directions to the Veterinary Emergency Clinic of Central Florida
(5.2 miles from show site) (Hours after 6:00 p.m. Friday to 7:30 a.m. Monday)
Start our going Southeast (1 mile) on International Drive toward Convention Way. Merge onto SR-528 East – Toll Road via the ramp on the left toward Int. Airport/Cocoa/Florida’s Turnpike (3.2 miles). Take Exit 4 towards US 17/Florida Turnpike/US 92/US 441 (.03 mile). Merge onto Consulate Dr. (.04 mile). Turn right onto So. Orange Blossom Trail/US 441 (.01 mile). Take the 1st right onto Principal Row (.01 mile). Clinic is on the left. #2080.

Exhibitors should follow their veterinarian’s recommendations to assure their dogs are free of internal and external parasites, any communicable diseases, and have appropriate vaccinations.

A copy of a dog’s vaccination record, including a current rabies certificate, must be present for all dogs at the event.

Mark Your Calendars Now!!
The 7th AKC Obedience Classic
&
The 9th AKC Juniors Classic
will be held in Orlando, Florida
December 14 & 15, 2019
Thank you for joining us for the sixth annual AKC Obedience Classic and the eighth annual AKC Juniors Classic! We congratulate you and are pleased to welcome you and your dogs to these events. These events are being held in conjunction with the Agility Invitational and the AKC National Championship. Please take the time to visit and appreciate the outstanding dogs and owners participating in each of these events.

Dog-and-handler teams have qualified over a yearlong period to be eligible to enter the AKC Obedience Classic in one of the four classes offered (Novice, Open, Utility, and Masters) which progress in difficulty. In the Novice, Open and Utility Classes the handler/dog teams will compete three times. In the Masters Class the handler/dog teams will compete a total of six times (three times in Open and three times in Utility). These obedient dogs will perform a series of exercises, such as heeling, scent discrimination and retrieving over jumps. They are judged on their skill and accuracy, as well as the natural movement of the handler and willingness and enjoyment of the dog. Ten obedience judges were selected for their experience and sound judgment and we want to thank them for the time they have committed to these events and their dedication to the sports.

Two hundred and forty-three teams, with 56 breeds from 32 states and Canada will compete multiple times over the next two days; their scores will be cumulative so they can be ranked for top honors until an ultimate winner in each class is crowned. An awards ceremony for the Obedience Classic will be held at the conclusion of the event on Sunday. If a “Top Dog” Medallion has been sponsored by a breed’s AKC Parent Club, it will be presented to the dog of that breed with the single highest score from any one ring at the conclusion of the event; AKC has sponsored a medallion for the All American Dogs.

In the AKC Juniors Classic, 19 junior handlers from 8 states will compete in obedience and rally both Saturday and Sunday. There are a total of 25 dogs that will compete in one of three class levels; the Beginner Novice, Preferred Novice and Preferred Open classes. Also for the 5th year we have AKC Rally® as part of the Juniors Classic, where we have 18 juniors and 26 dogs entered. The Juniors range in age from nine to 18 years.
and are competing with 13 different breeds. Stop by to cheer for the sport’s next generation of exhibitors!

Special appreciation goes to our event sponsors Eukanuba and J & J Dog Supplies, for their continued support of our events. Please take a moment to visit their information booths to see all the new items they have to offer and express your gratitude to their representatives for supporting our sports. Be certain to take some time to enjoy some camaraderie at the Welcome Reception for the AKC Obedience Classic and Juniors Classic on Friday sponsored by the AKC, the Orlando Dog Training Club, and the Dog Obedience Clubs of Florida.

An event of this magnitude could never run smoothly without the 50+ volunteers that have offered their time and experience to make this event a wonderful celebration of the sports of obedience and rally. We thank them immensely for their time, dedication and support. The entire Companion Events team has worked hard to organize this event and is here to ensure its success.

Best of luck to our exhibitors over the next two days; and thank you for entering! We are pleased everyone could join us in Orlando this weekend. Enjoy the Classic!

Sincerely,

Pamela Manaton
Director – Obedience, Rally & Tracking
Classic Event Chair
Cathy was raised in a family that always had a dog, but her formal training began when she and her husband adopted 2 lab puppies from the Heart of Lab Rescue. She began attending basic obedience classes with Joyce Morgan, a longtime judge, exhibitor, mentor and dear friend. Cathy was quickly bitten by the show bug and never looked back! She has had the honor of building strong partnerships and competing with the most amazing dogs, two of whom are now at the Bridge. She has earned multiple titles in Obedience, Rally, Agility, and Dock Diving with all her dogs. Currently, she is occasionally running agility with her Novice A dog, Olive, and has just started competing with a new agility partner, Quinn, who is also preparing to show in Utility in the near future. Cathy is grateful for how each has enriched her life, and because of them, she became an Obedience and Rally judge, and instructor at her own facility.

Cathy wishes all the competitors the best of luck at the Classic, and wishes to remind all of you to treasure every single moment you have with your precious pups! You never know where that relationship will lead you!
AKC Obedience Classic Judge

Ms. Elizabeth “Tibby” Chase Monson, MA

As a child Tibby loved animals. She desperately wanted a Welsh pony, but her sensible parents presented her with a Pembroke Welsh Corgi. This little dog introduced her to the challenging world of dog training and her first high in trial dog in 1961. She has been involved with dogs, dog training, and Corgis ever since.

While Obedience is her first love, she has successfully trained and showed dogs in Rally, Tracking, Agility, Herding, and Conformation. Tibby is active in several All-Breed, Tracking, Agility and Obedience clubs. For over 40 years she has taught obedience, puppy, CGC and therapy classes, and has been a 4-H leader. Her avocation is to promote obedience training as a way to help people become responsible dog owners, and truly enjoy their pets. She sees obedience competition as a wonderful way to demonstrate teamwork between handlers and their dogs.

Tibby has been judging AKC Obedience since 1990 and Rally since 2006. Obedience training is the backbone of all dog sports and responsible dog ownership. As an Obedience/Rally judge she sees her role as upholding AKC standards while infusing her assignment with encouragement and kindness. In 2017, she was awarded the AKC Lifetime Achievement Award in Companion Events.

Tibby looks forward to this judging assignment. What an honor and a challenge to preside over some of the best Obedience teams in the country. She wishes each exhibitor the best of luck. Enjoy this opportunity to showcase your hard work and your wonderful versatile working dog.
AKC Obedience Classic Judge

Mrs. Lora Cox
Milpitas, CA

Lora is licensed to judge AKC Obedience and Rally at all levels. When she is not teaching or training her own dogs in Obedience, Agility, Herding, Rally, Tracking and Scent Work, she may be found gardening, quilting, sewing and paper crafting.

Her first dog was a Lhasa Apso named Ming Toy, which she spoiled rotten -- in fact, she was kicked out of obedience class because Ming Toy kept biting the instructor (she was 10 years old at the time and did not see the need for her dog to learn how to heel). Years later and married, she picked up a cute puppy from the pound that looked like a smooth coated Australian Shepherd. Calico later grew up to be more like a Catahoula Hound Dog which dragged her all over the neighborhood. She got hooked on Obedience School this time [we are happy to say] and Calico, under Lora’s tutelage, earned her Mixed Breed UD. Lora has trained and titled all of her dogs (7 over the years) “I am very proud of my Ranger, HC CT Lorac’s Texas Ranger VCD2 UDX OM2 RE HSAs HXAs.”

Lora’s judging career started out with judging local matches. Yes, way back in the 1980’s we had lots of monthly matches. Her friends slowly talked her into becoming a judge, and the AKC Field Rep. was right there to encourage her. She started judging for the local ASCA clubs and when AKC said judges no longer had to enter the B classes with their new dogs, she applied for Novice provisional status and took the test. “It is fun to travel all over the country, judge and meet great teams.”
AKC Obedience Classic Judge

Mr. James Comunale
Ballwin, MO

Welcome to all! James wishes everyone success, and above all, a great experience. He is honored to have the opportunity to judge all the wonderful teams that will be competing this weekend.

James has been in the sport of Obedience for almost 35 years, throwing in a small bit of Agility early on, and Rally when it came along. In more recent years his emphasis has been on judging although he still does some exhibiting as well. He thoroughly enjoys judging and seeing many different dogs.

Like many people, his introduction to the sport involved pet training his first dog, a Golden Retriever. He was amazed at what a dog could learn and how exciting it was when the interaction between the two of them actually produced the behavior he was seeking. James was hooked and went on to more advanced pet training followed by some training with a club. In those days it was a chain collar, pop, no praise and no food. After a few years of struggling he found a very good mentor to train under. Eventually, one develops a sense of what works, especially taking into account the differences between various dogs. James thinks we all learn a great deal from our first dog mistakes.

His first dog, also his first competition dog, attained a CDX and one Utility qualifying score. In spite of his abysmal training methods, all of his dogs – one Sheltie and the rest Golden Retrievers, went on to attain their OTCH’s. He has added a Border Collie, at the very high end of the Border Collie activity scale, who is probably teaching him a lot more than James is teaching the dog! James calls him his "science project."

James has trained seven dogs to the OTCH title, has had several placements at the Invitational/NOC competitions, has been active over the years in several dog clubs, and continues to enjoy all aspects of the sport.

James feels there is a place for everyone in our sport; we now have a lot of different ways to compete, and each person can set their own goals. One’s individual goals do not have to conform to someone else's. Hopefully this weekend you will achieve some of your own.
Nancy’s life in purebred dogs began in 1966 when they acquired their first Shetland Sheepdog. She took him to a local training school and learned about such things as AKC Obedience trials. Topper earned his CDX and was with them for nearly 15 years.

After acquiring Ace, her first Champion and first UD, she started judging sanctioned matches for both Conformation and Obedience and decided that Obedience was where she wanted to pursue her career as a judge. It was Ace’s antics in the Utility ring that taught her empathy for the exhibitor! After finishing her 2nd UD on Ace’s daughter, Nicki, Nancy applied to judge Novice. Her first judging assignment was in the fall of 1981. Over the past 37 years she’s enjoyed judging some of the finest Obedience teams in the country. She even had the honor of judging the Excellent RAE class at the 2016 AKC Rally® National Championship in Tulsa.

In addition to the dogs mentioned above, they had several dogs finish Conformation championships, as well as Obedience and Agility titles. Three of their dogs have won the Herding group.

Nancy is a Life Member of Scottsdale Dog Fanciers Assoc., Mid-Arizona Shetland Sheepdog Club, Phoenix Field & Obedience Club; having held various offices over the years in those clubs, as well as teaching obedience for PFOC for many years. She is also a 30+ year member of the Collie Club of America. Her main club activities now involve the American Shetland Sheepdog Association where she served until recently as Performance Chairman, overseeing Obedience/Rally, Agility and Herding at the National Specialties. She is also a Director at Large and a recipient of the ASSA Outstanding Service Award.

Nancy shows primarily in Conformation these days; however, she’s been challenged to return to the Obedience ring with her young Sheltie, BISS Ch. BranGay Blue Skies Are Calling. Skylar and Nancy are also making a pass at Herding.

Nancy wishes all exhibitors GOOD LUCK this weekend and wherever your dog show life may take you. It’s been a great ride for her for over half a century!
AKC Juniors Classic Judge

Mr. Kenneth Kincaid
Orlando, FL

Ken has trained Obedience dogs for many years, and has been showing in AKC Obedience since 2005. His first Obedience competition dog, OTCH Boomerangs Copperhead Jake UDX OM2 RE took Ken from Novice A to OTCH, and earned an invitation to the AKC National Obedience Invitational in Long Beach, CA and Orlando, FL. Ken continues to show and his current dog, Captain, who received his CD in three trials, including a High in Trial and a run-off for High in Trial. Ken has trained dogs and handlers that have enjoyed great success in their efforts to get Obedience titles. Ken and his wife Aimee have a dog family that consists of two Australian Shepherds, a Toy Fox Terrier and a Danish Swedish Farm Dog.

Ken has been judging for AKC since 2012 and states his judging philosophy is based on fairness, accuracy and fun. Things he likes the best about judging is he enjoys the delight in people’s eyes when their dogs perform well. “It isn’t always about winning. In fact, for most handlers it’s about qualifying. Proving to themselves and others that they have put the time and energy into having a great dog. Some handlers are simply delighted when their dog has a qualifying performance in just one exercise because that’s the one they have worked so hard on.”

Ken has a master’s degree in Communications, a bachelor’s degree in Management and an Associates in Fire Technology. He has successfully completed the National Fire Academy’s Executive Fire Officer Program and returned to the National Emergency Training Center in Emmetsburg, MD as an instructor. Ken is president and CEO of Kincaid Performance Solutions, LLC. Ken’s first career was that of firefighter and fire officer. He spent twenty-five years serving the citizens of Florida before finally retiring as an Assistant Chief. He has taught internationally and is the author of two published textbooks.
AKC Obedience Classic Judge

Ms. Susie Osburn
Las Vegas, NV

Susie was born in the Detroit area and grew up in a suburb called Troy, Michigan. She attended college in Cholula, Mexico, and graduated with a liberal arts degree in dance with a minor in Spanish. From there she moved to Las Vegas and got a job dancing in the Bally Hotel’s production show, “Hallelujah Hollywood.” Susie also worked several years in the Stardust Hotel’s “Lido de Paris.” After 10 years of working in the shows on the Strip, she hung up her dancing shoes so that she could become more active with the dogs. She got her first show dog, an apricot Standard Poodle, in 1980. He was the pick of the litter and she was told she had to show him in Conformation so that’s how it all got started with dog shows.

About 5 years later, Susie discovered Obedience at a show and was hooked on it. She continued to also show in Conformation and started a Standard Poodle breeding program of apricots, creams, and reds. Later, she got involved in Agility and started breeding white Miniature Poodles for that. To date, Susie has bred 2 dozen American Champions under the “Lido” kennel name.

Susie decided to pursue judging Obedience in the late 1900’s and was approved as a provisional Novice judge in 2000. When Rally started a few years later, she applied for that too. In 2010, she applied to judge all 3 varieties of poodles and all-breed Junior Showmanship. A couple of years later, she received regular status to judge Whippets. Susie’s future plans in judging are to complete one or two groups.

She belongs to the Poodle Club of America, American Whippet Club, Apricot/Red Poodle Club, Poodle Club of Las Vegas, Silver State Kennel Club, Black Mountain Kennel Club, and Vegas Valley Dog Obedience Club. Susie has held offices in many of these clubs including president, show chairman, and Obedience trial chairman. She teaches Obedience classes for Vegas Valley Dog Obedience Club and conformation classes for Silver State Kennel Club.

Currently Susie lives in Las Vegas, she manages a law office during the week, and judges or shows dogs on the week-ends. She is married to a wonderful man, Bruce, who also loves the dogs and understands her passion for them. He doesn’t mind staying home and taking care of them on the weekends while she’s away.
AKC Obedience Classic Judge

Ms. Stephanie Podejko
Central Square, NY

Stephanie has been involved with dogs all her life. It was after the purchase of her first Dalmatian 35+ years ago that she became intrigued with performance disciplines.

She decided to combine her two passions, horses and dogs. She started training for Road Trials (an event for Dalmatians only) which included doing Obedience on horseback! She quickly got the taste of training Obedience and other disciplines and continued to venture into different areas. She then attended her first dog show with a friend and was hooked!

Qualifying for what was then called the “Gaines Competition,” Stephanie realized this was going to be a major “hobby”! Since then, she has achieved an OTCH and multiple UD’s on her Dalmatians.

Stephanie was honored to compete at the AKC National Obedience Invitational in Long Beach, California twice with her Dalmatian.

In addition, she has trained and titled multiple dogs of different breeds in Conformation and Agility, as well as Obedience and Rally. Currently, she is training her bred-by Golden Retriever, a Border Collie and a new, young Dalmatian from her most recent litter!

Stephanie has been competing for more than 35 years and has been an AKC Judge for more than 10. She loves the sport and loves judging all the breeds! She is currently a member of Syracuse Obedience Training Club and the Onondaga Kennel Association, where she’s held multiple offices. Stephanie is blessed to own her own training center now and still enjoys teaching, training and competing!

Her advice... Enjoy the journey!
Cindy has been involved in the sport of dogs since age 6 when her mother decided to show dogs and dragged her around to all the dog shows with her. They had Collies and West Highland White Terriers when she was growing up and she developed a broad affection and appreciation for many breeds of dogs.

Cindy currently lives with two Belgian Tervurens, one Belgian Malinois and one Westie. Over the years she has competed and titled her dogs in Obedience, Conformation, Rally, Tracking, Herding, Agility and, most recently, Barn Hunt; but Obedience has always been her main area of interest. She began her judging career in 2004 and was granted regular status in all regular and non-regular Obedience and Rally classes in 2011.

She is a member of the American Belgian Tervuren Club, the American Belgian Malinois Club, the West Highland White Terrier Club of America, and several local dog clubs. Cindy is very proud of the fact that she has been at the helm of Belgian Tervuren Rescue (the official ABTC rescue program) since 1989. This volunteer work has been extremely rewarding.

Cindy is employed full time as the Executive Director of a non-profit organization serving adults with disabilities. She has also been the owner/operator of Greenbriar Canine Academy for the past 22 years and teaches competition obedience and pet manners classes.

Cindy is deeply honored to be asked to judge at this year’s AKC Classic and is looking forward to judging some excellent performances.
Nancy started training her first dog, a Doberman Pinscher, in 1978. She got hooked on Obedience immediately. Nancy has trialed and earned titles in Conformation, Agility, Obedience, Rally and Tracking. She has even tried Herding but neither her dogs nor she were fans. She has had the pleasure of earning two OTCH titles on two different breeds over the years.

Nancy started judging for ASCA in 1999 and completed her AKC requirements in 2013 for all levels of Obedience and Rally. She is currently competing with her Portuguese Water Dog in Obedience, Rally, Tracking and through the PWD National Club Water Trials.
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**AKC Juniors Classic Awards, Prizes & Ribbons**

All Juniors will receive a participation Rosette for competing in the events.

**Saturday & Sunday Class Awards**
AKC Placement Rosettes will be awarded to all 1st – 4th Placements at the end of each Obedience & Rally class. Placements will be based on the total scored earned, including the Bonus points.

**Sunday Top Awards**
To be eligible for these awards, the dog must be entered and shown in Obedience and Rally, on both Saturday and Sunday (four classes).

**Junior Classic High Scoring Awards:**
- Highest combined scores earned from two Beginner Novice classes and two Rally classes (plus the Bonus points by the same handler/dog team).
- Highest combined scores earned from two Preferred Novice classes and two Rally classes (plus the Bonus points by the same handler/dog team).
- Highest combined scores earned from two Preferred Open classes and two Rally classes (plus the Bonus points by the same handler/dog team).

The Juniors meeting the above mentioned criteria will receive the following:

- *Engraved Photo Plaque*
- *Dog Neck Ribbon*
- *$50.00 J & J Dog Supplies Gift Certificate*
- *$50.00 Gift Card from Eukanuba*
- *Eukanuba Duffle Bag*
- *Eukanuba Rosette*
- **2 Bags Eukanuba Dog Food**

*In the case of a tied score for these awards, the dog completing the two rally courses in the least amount of combined time will receive the award.*

**2018 Top Combined Obedience & Rally Junior Award**
- The best obedience and best rally score from each handler/dog team during the Junior Classic event will be selected to represent the team’s best combined score, and their bonus points will be added to their combined score for an Overall Total Score.
- The team with the Highest Overall Total Score will receive this award.
- In the case of ties for the Overall Total Score, the dog completing the rally Course in the least amount of time will receive the award.

The Junior meeting the above mentioned criteria will receive the following:

- *Engraved Photo Plaque*
- *Dog Neck Ribbon*
- *$100.00 J & J Dog Supplies Gift Certificate*
- *$100.00 Gift Card from Eukanuba*
- *AKC Medallion with Neck Ribbon*
- *Eukanuba Duffle Bag*
- *Eukanuba Rosette*
- *1 Bag Eukanuba Dog Food**

*Example: Obedience Class (Saturday) + Rally Class (Sunday) + All Bonus Points = Overall Winner*
AKC JUNIORS CLASSIC AWARDS, PRIZES & RIBBONS

A group photo will be taken of ALL Juniors participating in the events during the lunch break, on Saturday, please plan to be ringside for this event photo.

Award pictures will be taken each day at the conclusion of the awards presentation. Juniors who place 1st – 4th are asked to proceed to the photo booth for a group photo.

All award recipients are requested to wait for photographs. If you are unable to stay for a group photo, please let an AKC Representative know.

++Eukanuba Dog Food Voucher

Breeds & States Represented at the Juniors Classic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All American Dog</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Shepherd</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocker Spaniel</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doberman Pinscher</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Shepherd Dog</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labrador Retriever</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature American Shepherd</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poodle</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rat Terrier</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shetland Sheepdog</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Juniors Classic Judging Program
Saturday, December 15, 2018

Ring 9 – Ken Kincaid

**Beginner Novice Class**  Walk Through – 9:00 a.m., Judging to follow

Armband #’s: 101 – 118  Total: 18

**Preferred Novice Class**  Walk-Through – 11:00 a.m., Judging to follow

Armband #’s: 201 – 205  Total: 5

**Preferred Open Class**  Judging to begin – 11:45 a.m.

Armband #’s: 301 – 302  Total: 2

(Ring 10 – Cathy Caballero)

**Rally Excellent Class**  Walk-Through – 9:30 a.m., Judging to Follow

Armband #’s: 701 – 705  Total: 5

(12”, 16”)

**Rally Advanced Class**  Walk-Through – 10:00 a.m., Judging to follow

Armband #: 601  Total: 1

(16”)

**Rally Intermediate Class**  Walk-Through – 10:15 a.m., Judging to follow

Armband #’s: 501 – 509  Total: 9

**Rally Novice Class**  Walk-Through – 10:55 a.m., Judging to follow

Armband #’s: 401 – 409  Total: 9
Juniors Classic Judging Program
Sunday, December 16, 2018

Ring 9 – Cathy Caballero

**Preferred Novice Class**  Walk-Through – 9:30 a.m., Judging to follow
Armband #’s: 201 – 205       Total: 5

**Beginner Novice Class**  Walk-Through – 10:15 a.m., Judging to follow
Armband #’s: 101 – 116; 118   Total: 17

**Preferred Open Class**  Judging to begin – 11:45 a.m.
Armband #’s: 301 – 302 (18”)
Total: 2

Ring 10 – Ken Kincaid

**Rally Excellent Class**  Walk-Through – 9:00 a.m., Judging to Follow
Armband #’s: 701 – 705 (12”, 16”)
Total: 5

**Rally Advanced Class**  Walk-Through – 9:20 a.m., Judging to follow
Armband #: 601 (16”)
Total: 1

**Rally Intermediate Class**  Walk-Through – 9:45 a.m., Judging to follow
Armband #’s: 501 – 509       Total: 9

**Rally Novice Class**  Walk Through – 10:30 a.m., Judging to follow
Armband #’s: 401 – 402; 404 – 411   Total: 10
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Hope Peavey

Keeping our eyes on the future

Chances R Shes A Cali Girl At Copperhill & Chances R Main-lys Copperhill Beach Bum

Best Wishes to Hope in the 2018 AKC Junior Obedience and Rally Classic and AKC Junior National Championship. Dad and I are so proud of you and all you have accomplished! We love you to the moon and back!

Thank you to all of the trainers at Das Hund Haus for guiding Hope to be the trainer and handler she is today.

http://www.dashundhaus.org
Juniors Classic
Obedience Exhibitors

2018 • Orlando, Florida

I ♡
My
Obedience
Dog
Beginner Novice Class Exhibitors


Saturday: _____ Sunday: _____ Total:__________


Saturday: _____ Sunday: _____ Total:__________


Saturday: _____ Sunday: _____ Total:__________


Saturday: _____ Sunday: _____ Total:__________
Beginner Novice Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Saturday: _______ Sunday: _______ Total: ______________


Saturday: _____ Sunday: _____ Total: ______________


Saturday: _____ Sunday: _____ Total: ______________


Saturday: _____ Sunday: _____ Total: ______________


Saturday: _____ Sunday: _____ Total: ______________
Beginner Novice Class Exhibitors, cont’d

Saturday: ______  Sunday: ______  Total:________

Saturday: ______  Sunday: ______  Total:________

Saturday: ______  Sunday: ______  Total:________

Saturday: ______  Sunday: ______  Total:________
Beginner Novice Class Exhibitors, cont’d

114  Liberty Hill Emit A Spark RN OA OAJ CGC TKI.  
Melaine Couch. CH Omegamtn Elvis Rocks - Omegamtn  
Sweet Eclaire. Owner(s): Ana Ford, 275 Swope Road,  
Stanford, KY 40484. Junior Handler Number: 39013226001.  
Junior Handler: Ryan Ford

Saturday: _______ Sunday: _______ Total: ________

115  WHF Little Bitty Hazelnut CGC TKI. DN54068701.  
Miniature American Shepherd. F. 4/16/2017. Breeder(s):  
Rika Sutphin. WHF Rio Lobo - WHF Bindi Rose.  
Owner(s): Sarah Ford/Ana Ford, 275 Swope Road,  
Stanford, KY 40484. Junior Handler Number: 74234590001.  
Junior Handler: Sarah Ford

Saturday: _______ Sunday: _______ Total: ________

116  Soundtrack's Cooler Nights . DN51049801. Australian  
Soundtrack's I Love A Rainy Night - Soundtrack's Touch'd  
By An Angel. Owner(s): Lori Fausett/Burlynne Mejeris,  
133 NE 842nd Street, Old Town, FL 32680. Junior Handler  
Number: 50864734001. Junior Handler: Burlynne  
Mejeris

Saturday: _______ Sunday: _______ Total: ________

117  Big Slick Did The Trick . MA56783101. All American  
Dog. M. 8/13/2012. Breeder(s): Unknown. Unknown -  
Unknown. Owner(s): Krista Baker, 10942 Bonnet Hole  
Drive, Thonotosassa, FL 33592. Junior Handler Number:  
818431171003. Junior Handler: Krista Baker - Saturday  
Competition Only

Saturday: _______ Sunday: N/A  Total: ________
Beginner Novice Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Saturday: _____  Sunday: _____  Total:__________

---

### Beginner Novice Class Placements
**Saturday, December 15, 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armband #</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Beginner Novice Class Placements
**Sunday, December 16, 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armband #</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Preferred Novice Class Exhibitors


Saturday: ________ Sunday: ________ Total:__________


Saturday: ________ Sunday: ________ Total:__________


Saturday: ________ Sunday: ________ Total:__________


Saturday: ________ Sunday: ________ Total:__________

30

Preferred Novice Class Placements
Saturday, December 15, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armband #</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preferred Novice Class Placements
Sunday, December 16, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armband #</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Preferred Open Class Exhibitors

301 18"  
Drumlin's Fuji Made For Pictures CDX BN GN RE.  
Breeder(s): Mary M Esca. CH Drumlin's Ardent Ignition -  
CH Drumlin Little Black Dress. **Owner(s): Michelle Stark**,  
755-150th Street, Roberts, WI 54023. Junior Handler  
Number: 89054278001. **Junior Handler: Abigail Stark**  
Saturday: _____  Sunday: _____  Total: __________

302 18"  
MACH Wyndspell Fireworks UD RAE MXS MJS MXF  
Breeder(s): Sandra Andersen. DC Hob Nob Odyssey UDX -  
Liz IV. **Owner(s): Avery Adams & April Adams**, 209  
Churchill Drive, Belleville, IL 62223-2602. Junior Handler  
Number: 37375671002. **Junior Handler: Avery Adams**  
Saturday: _____  Sunday: _____  Total: __________

---

Marshbanks GRC  
**Congratulates**  
Spencer Pardee and Teddy  
on winning the  
**2018 Exemplary Companion Dog**  
of the Year Award  
Good Luck at the AKC Junior Obedience Classic!
### Preferred Open Class Placements
#### Saturday, December 15, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armband #</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Preferred Open Class Placements
#### Sunday, December 16, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armband #</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Juniors Classic
Rally Exhibitors

2018 • Orlando, Florida

Start
Finish
Rally Novice Class Exhibitors


Saturday: ______  Sunday: ______  Total: _________


Saturday: ______  Sunday: ______  Total: _________


Saturday: ______  Sunday:  N/A  Total: _________


Saturday: ______  Sunday: ______  Total: _________
Rally Novice Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Saturday: ______  Sunday: ______  Total:________


Saturday: ______  Sunday: ______  Total:________


Junior Handler: Ryan Ford

Saturday: ______  Sunday: ______  Total:________


Junior Handler: Sarah Ford

Saturday: ______  Sunday: ______  Total:________
Rally Novice Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Saturday: ______ Sunday: ______ Total:___________


Saturday: N/A Sunday: _____ Total:___________


Saturday: N/A Sunday: _____ Total:___________
## Rally Novice Class Placements
### Saturday, December 15, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armband #</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Rally Novice Class Placements
### Sunday, December 16, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armband #</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rally Intermediate Class Exhibitors


Saturday: _______ Sunday: _______ Total: ____________


Saturday: _______ Sunday: _______ Total: ____________


Saturday: _______ Sunday: _______ Total: ____________


Saturday: _____  Sunday: _____  Total: ___________
Rally Intermediate Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Saturday: ______ Sunday: ______ Total:________


Saturday: ______ Sunday: ______ Total:________


Saturday: ______ Sunday: ______ Total:________


Saturday: ______ Sunday: ______ Total:________


Saturday: ______ Sunday: ______ Total:________
### Rally Intermediate Class Placements
**Saturday, December 15, 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armband #</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rally Intermediate Class Placements
**Sunday, December 16, 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armband #</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rally Advanced Class Exhibitor

Breeder(s): Sandy Smarsh. Peppertrees Start Go Blue - Sand Ridge She's A Diva. **Owner(s): Hope Peavey**, 9399 N Lake Buffum Road, Fort Meade, FL 33841. Junior Handler Number: 76990429003. **Junior Handler: Hope Peavey**

Saturday: _____  Sunday: _____  Total:_________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armband #</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rally Advanced Class Placement
Saturday, December 15, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armband #</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rally Advanced Class Placement
Sunday, December 16, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armband #</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rally Excellent Class Exhibitors

701 12"  Drumlin's Fuji Made For Pictures CDX BN GN RE. 
Breeder(s): Mary M Esca. CH Drumlin's Ardent Ignition - 
CH Drumlin Little Black Dress. Owner(s): Michelle Stark,
755-150th Street, Roberts, WI 54023. Junior Handler 
Number: 89054278001. Junior Handler: Abigail Stark 
Saturday: _______  Sunday: _______  Total:__________

702 12"  MACH Wyndspell Fireworks UD RAE MXS MJS MXF 
Breeder(s): Sandra Andersen. DC Hob Nob Odyssey UDX - 
Liz IV. Owner(s): Avery Adams & April Adams, 209 
Churchill Drive, Belleville, IL 62223-2602. Junior Handler 
Number: 37375671002. Junior Handler: Avery Adams 
Saturday: _______  Sunday: _______  Total:__________

703 12"  Soundtrack's Knock On Wood RE DCAT CGCA TKN. 
Breeder(s): Lori Fausett. Soundtrack's On A Red Dirt Road - 
Soundtrack's O'Lucky Me. Owner(s): Teresa 
Cecil/Burlynne Mejeris, 133 NE 842nd Street, Old Town, 
FL 32680. Junior Handler Number: 50864734001. Junior Handler: Burlynne Mejeris 
Saturday: _______  Sunday: _______  Total:__________

704 16"  Bentlee Sawhney CD BN RE NAP NFP CGC TKN. 
Unknown. Unknown - Unknown. Owner(s): Jada 
Sawhney, 5450 Cypress Grove Circle, Punta Gorda, FL 
33982. Junior Handler Number: 35904537002. Junior Handler: Jada Sawhney 
Saturday: _______  Sunday: _______  Total:__________
Rally Excellent Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Saturday: _____  Sunday: _____  Total:_________  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armband #</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rally Excellent Class Placements Saturday, December 15, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armband #</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rally Excellent Class Placements Sunday, December 16, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armband #</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Junior Classic High Scoring Awards
Sunday, December 16, 2018
Highest Combined Scores from two rounds of Obedience with two Rally Classes, plus Bonus Points.

HIGH COMBINED BEGINNER NOVICE EXHIBITOR

Armband # _______ Breed __________________________

Scores: _______ _______ _______ _______ _______

Bonus _______ Total Combined Score ______________

HIGH COMBINED PREFERRED NOVICE EXHIBITOR

Armband # _______ Breed __________________________

Scores: _______ _______ _______ _______ _______

Bonus _______ Total Combined Score ______________

HIGH COMBINED PREFERRED OPEN EXHIBITOR

Armband # _______ Breed __________________________

Scores: _______ _______ _______ _______ _______

Bonus _______ Total Combined Score ______________

2018 Top Combined Obedience & Rally Junior Award
Highest Single Score from Obedience + Rally + Bonus Points.

Armband # _______ Breed __________________________

Scores: _______ _______ Bonus _______

Total Combined Score ______________
Farewell to Juniors

We are so grateful for the years Hope spent in juniors. From obedience, rally, barn hunt, fast cat, tricks, junior showmanship, and conformation. To essay contest winner, scholarship winner, teaching handling & 4H classes, years of Florida State Fair, years of Polk County Youth Fair, and years of AKC Junior Obedience Classic placements have pushed Hope to AKC Junior Finals, multiple Group placements, Multiple Owner Handled Best in Shows, invitation to Westminster Junior Competition, Top ten junior placements in Obedience, Rally and showmanship, Optimum Award, Junior Service Award, and NOHS Finalist and group placement.

Sand Ridge Stars Over Texas CGC TKA BN
PCD CD RN RA RATN “Rocky”

GCHS Chances R it will Snow at Copperhill
CGC TKN RATN BN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Avery</td>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Avery</td>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Krista</td>
<td>All American Dog</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Krista</td>
<td>All American Dog</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Krista</td>
<td>German Shepherd Dog</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Hailey</td>
<td>All American Dog</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Hailey</td>
<td>All American Dog</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Kearsten</td>
<td>Cocker Spaniel</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Kearsten</td>
<td>Cocker Spaniel</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didelot, Cassandra</td>
<td>Labrador Retriever</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didelot, Cassandra</td>
<td>Labrador Retriever</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didelot, Cassandra</td>
<td>Labrador Retriever</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didelot, Cassandra</td>
<td>Labrador Retriever</td>
<td>503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Ryan</td>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Ryan</td>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Sarah</td>
<td>Miniature American Shepherd</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Sarah</td>
<td>Miniature American Shepherd</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Emma</td>
<td>All American Dog</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Emma</td>
<td>All American Dog</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mejeris, Burlynne</td>
<td>Australian Shepherd</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mejeris, Burlynne</td>
<td>Australian Shepherd</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mejeris, Burlynne</td>
<td>Australian Shepherd</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mejeris, Burlynne</td>
<td>Australian Shepherd</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mejeris, Burlynne</td>
<td>Australian Shepherd</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mejeris, Burlynne</td>
<td>Australian Shepherd</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardee, Spencer</td>
<td>Poodle</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardee, Spencer</td>
<td>Poodle</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardee, Spencer</td>
<td>Poodle</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardee, Spencer</td>
<td>Poodle</td>
<td>705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peavey, Hope</td>
<td>Australian Shepherd</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peavey, Hope</td>
<td>Australian Shepherd</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peavey, Hope</td>
<td>Australian Shepherd</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peavey, Hope</td>
<td>Australian Shepherd</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Chloe</td>
<td>All American Dog</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Chloe</td>
<td>All American Dog</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piquet, Shannon</td>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piquet, Shannon</td>
<td>Rat Terrier</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piquet, Shannon</td>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piquet, Shannon</td>
<td>Rat Terrier</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JUNIORS CLASSIC EXHIBITORS INDEX, CONT’D

Sawhaney, Jada ................................................................. Golden Retriever, 202
Sawhaney, Jada ................................................................. Golden Retriever, 704
Stark, Abigail ................................................................. Shetland Sheepdog, 301
Stark, Abigail ................................................................. Shetland Sheepdog, 701
Stiles, Katelynn ............................................................... Australian Shepherd, 410
Walker, Emily ................................................................. Poodle, 103
Walker, Emily ................................................................. Poodle, 111
Walker, Emily ................................................................. Poodle, 404
Walker, Emily ................................................................. Poodle, 504
Yoshida, Annaliese ......................................................... Doberman Pinscher, 204
Zettel, Jacob ................................................................. All American Dog, 112
Zettel, Jacob ................................................................. All American Dog, 507

Team Poodle sends best wishes to Spencer & Teddy at the 2018 AKC Junior Classic.

Congratulations on winning the 2018 Exemplary Companion Dog of the Year Award
From proud Breeder Barbara Tucker & Proud Coach Shirley Robertson MD.
6th AKC Obedience Classic

Saturday & Sunday
December 15-16, 2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Club / Location</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 4 – 6, 2019</td>
<td>Kennel Club of Palm Springs</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indio, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 18, 2019</td>
<td>Dog Fanciers Association of Oregon</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 19, 2019</td>
<td>Portland Dog Obedience Club, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 20, 2019</td>
<td>Tualatin Kennel Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 25 – 27, 2019</td>
<td>Nashville Dog Training Club</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nashville, TN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 19 &amp; 21, 2019</td>
<td>Greater Collin Kennel Club</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 20, 2019</td>
<td>Texas Kennel Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mesquite, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 27, 2019</td>
<td>Caribe Kennel Club</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Juan, Puerto Rico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 27, 2019</td>
<td>Valley Isle Kennel Club</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Makawao-Maui, Hawaii</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19, 2019</td>
<td>Obedience Training Club of Hawaii</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honolulu, Hawaii</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 25 – 27, 2019</td>
<td>Tanana Valley Kennel Club</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairbanks, Alaska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 21– 23, 2019</td>
<td>Four Paws Agility Club of North Georgia</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawrenceville, Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 26 – 27, 2019</td>
<td>Lackawanna Kennel Club</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 28, 2019</td>
<td>Williamsport Dog Training Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 23 &amp; 25, 2019</td>
<td>Manhattan Kennel Club</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 24, 2019</td>
<td>Topeka Kennel Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topeka, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 11 – 13, 2019</td>
<td>Souhegan Kennel Club</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amherst, New Hampshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 11 – 13, 2019</td>
<td>Mound City Obedience Training Club</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caseyville, IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 25 – 27, 2019</td>
<td>Sioux Empire Kennel Club</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sioux Falls, South Dakota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Obedience Classic Awards, Prizes & Ribbons**

A “Top Dog Medallion by Breed” will be presented if an AKC Parent Club has chosen to sponsor this award. The AKC will sponsor a medallion for All American Dogs. The “Top Dog” award will be presented at the conclusion of the event to a dog of each sponsored breed. We will calculate a score for all dogs from two rings using the least points off. An award medallion with a neck ribbon will be presented during the awards ceremony. See a complete list of breeds that have a sponsored Top Dog Medallion at: [http://www.akc.org/events/obedience/classic/](http://www.akc.org/events/obedience/classic/).

---

**Final Placements are based on cumulative scores from the 2-day event and will be awarded for the Novice, Open, Utility and Masters classes at the conclusion of Sunday’s tabulations.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>1st Place</strong></th>
<th><strong>2nd Place</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Customized Chairback</td>
<td>Customized Chairback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100 Cash Award**</td>
<td>$25 Cash Award**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKC Placement Rosette</td>
<td>AKC Placement Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300 Gift Card from Eukanuba</td>
<td>$200 Gift Card from Eukanuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eukanuba Duffle Bag</td>
<td>Eukanuba Duffle Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eukanuba Rosette</td>
<td>Eukanuba Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Bags of Eukanuba Dog Food**</td>
<td>2 Bags of Eukanuba Dog Food**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>3rd Place</strong></th>
<th><strong>4th Place</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Customized Chairback</td>
<td>Customized Chairback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25 Cash Award**</td>
<td>$25 Cash Award**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKC Placement Rosette</td>
<td>AKC Placement Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100 Gift Card from Eukanuba</td>
<td>$50 Gift Card from Eukanuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eukanuba Duffle Bag</td>
<td>Eukanuba Duffle Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eukanuba Rosette</td>
<td>Eukanuba Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bags of Eukanuba Dog Food**</td>
<td>1 Bag of Eukanuba Dog Food**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>5th – 10th Place</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AKC Placement Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eukanuba Rosette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All monetary awards will be mailed approximately 30 days after the competition. Winners of these awards must complete the award form and provide their Social Security Number to the AKC to receive the awards. Forms will be available at the event.**

All awards must be claimed the day of the show – None will be mailed.

**Eukanuba Dog Food Voucher**

**Please be sure to thank our generous sponsors!**

---

![J&J Dog Supplies](J&J_Dog_Supplies.png)

![Eukanuba](Eukanuba.png)
Thank you to the AKC Parent Clubs for Sponsoring Top Dog Medallions for the following Breeds

AKC Companion Events - All American
Affenpinscher Club of America
Afghan Hound Club of America
Airedale Terrier Club of America
American Belgian Laekenois Association
American Belgian Malinois Club
American Belgian Tervuren Club
American Black & Tan Coonhound Club
American Bouvier des Flandres Club
American Boxer Club
American Brittany Club
American Brussels Griffon Association
American Bulldog Association
American Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club
American Chesapeake Club
American Chinese Crested Club
American Eskimo Dog Club of America
American Fox Terrier Club
American Lhasa Apso Club
American Maltese Association
American Manchester Terrier Club
American Miniature Schnauzer Club
American Pointer Club
American Polish Lowland Sheepdog Club
American Rottweiler Club
American Russell Terrier Club
American Shetland Sheepdog Association
American Spaniel Club
American Toy Fox Terrier Club
American Whippet Club
American Wirehaired Pointing Griffon Association
Australian Cattle Dog Club of America
Australian Terrier Club of America
Bearded Collie Club of America
Bedlington Terrier Club of America
Belgian Sheepdog Club of America
Bernese Mountain Dog Club of America
Bichon Frise Club of America
Black Russian Terrier Club of America
Border Collie Society of America
Border Terrier Club of America
Boston Terrier Club of America
Briard Club of America
Cairn Terrier Club of America
Cane Corso Association of America
Cardigan Welsh Corgi Club of America
Chinese Shar-Pei Club of America
Chihuahua Club of America
Curly-Coated Retriever Club of America
Dachshund Club of America
Dalmatian Club of America
Doberman Pinscher Club of America
English Cocker Spaniel Club of America
English Setter Association of America
English Springer Spaniel Field Trial Association
Field Spaniel Society of America
Flat-Coated Retriever Society of America
French Bulldog Club of America
German Pinscher Club of America
German Shepherd Dog Club of America
Giant Schnauzer Club of America
Golden Retriever Club of America
Gordon Setter Club of America
Great Dane Club of America
Greater Swiss Mountain Dog Club of America
Greyhound Club of America
Havanese Club of America
Icelandic Sheepdog Association of America
Irish Setter Club of America
Irish Terrier Club of America
Italian Greyhound Club of America
Labrador Retriever Club
Lowchen Club of America
Miniature American Shepherd Club of the USA
Miniature Pinscher Club of America
National Beagle Club of America
National Shiba Club of America
Newfoundland Club of America
Norwegian Elkhound Association of America
Norwich Terrier Club of America
Nova Scotia Duck Tolling Retriever Club (USA)
Old English Sheepdog Club of America
Parson Russell Terrier Association of America
Pembroke Welsh Corgi Club of America
Petit Basset Griffon Vendeen Club of America
Pharaoh Hound Club of America
Poodle Club of America
Portuguese Podengo Pequenos of America
Pug Dog Club of America
Puli Club of America
Rhodesian Ridgeback Club of the United States
Saluki Club of America
Samoyed Club of America
Schipperke Club of America
Scottish Terrier Club of America
Siberian Husky Club of America
Silky Terrier Club of America
Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club of America
Spanish Water Dog Club of America
Staffordshire Terrier Club of America
Standard Schnauzer Club of America
Sussex Spaniel Club of America
Tibetan Terrier Club of America
United States Australian Shepherd Association
USA Coton de Tulear Club
Vizsla Club of America
Weimaraner Club of America
Welsh Springer Spaniel Club of America
West Highland White Terrier Club of America
Xoloitzcuintli Club of America
Yorkshire Terrier Club of America
AKC Obedience Classic
Judging Program

Saturday, December 15th

Ring #1 – Novice Judge: Stephanie Podejko Start Time: 8:00 a.m.
Armband #’s: 1001 – 1072 Total: 72

Ring #2 – Novice Judge: Cindy Simonsen Start Time: 8:00 a.m.
Armband #’s: 1036 – 1072; 1001 – 1035 Total: 72

Ring #3 – Open Judge: James Comunale Start Time: 8:00 a.m.
Armband #’s: 2019 – 2059; 2001 – 2018 Total: 59
(16”, 18”, 20”, 16”, 18”, 22”, 24”, 26”, 4”, 8”, 10”, 12”, 14”, 10”, 16”)

Ring #4 – Utility Judge: Lora Cox Start Time: 8:00 a.m.
Armband #’s: 3001 – 3056 Total: 56
(4”, 8”, 10”, 12”, 14”, 16”, 18”, 20”, 22”, 24”, 26”)

Ring #5 – Masters Utility Judge: Nancy Craig Start Time: 8:00 a.m.
Armband #’s: 4017 – 4056; 4001 – 4016 Total: 56
(18”, 20”, 12”, 22”, 24”, 26”, 10”, 12”, 16”, 14”, 16”, 18”, 20”)

Ring #6 – Masters Open Judge: Elizabeth “Tibby” Chase Start Time: 8:00 a.m.
Armband #’s: 4036 – 4056; 4001 – 4035 Total: 56
(22”, 24”, 26”, 10”, 12”, 16”, 14”, 16”, 18”, 20”, 22”)

Ring #7 – Utility Judge: Nancy J Watson Start Time: 8:00 a.m.
Armband #’s: 3037 – 3056; 3001 – 3036 Total: 56
(22”, 24”, 26”, 4”, 8”, 10”, 12”, 14”, 16”, 18”, 20”, 22”)

Ring #8 – Masters Utility Judge: Susie Osburn Start Time: 8:00 a.m.
Armband #’s: 4008 – 4056; 4001 – 4007 Total: 56
(16”, 18”, 20”, 18”, 20”, 12”, 22”, 24”, 26”, 10”, 12”, 16”, 14”)
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AKC Obedience Classic  
Judging Program  

Sunday, December 16th

Ring #1 – Open  
Judge: Susie Osburn  
Start Time: 8:00 a.m.  
Armband #’s: 2006 – 2059; 2001 - 2005  
Total: 59  
(12”, 14”, 10”, 16”, 18”, 20”, 16”, 18”, 22”, 24”, 26”, 4”, 8”, 10”)

Ring #2 – Open  
Judge: Stephanie Podejko  
Start Time: 8:00 a.m.  
Armband #’s: 2037 – 2059; 2001 – 2036  
Total: 59  
(22”, 24”, 26”, 4”, 8”, 10”, 12”, 14”, 10”, 16”, 18”, 20”, 16”, 18”, 22”)

Ring #3 – Novice  
Judge: Nancy J Watson  
Start Time: 8:00 a.m.  
Armband #’s: 1024 – 1072; 1001 – 1023  
Total: 72

Ring #4 – Masters Utility  
Judge: James Comunale  
Start Time: 8:00 a.m.  
Armband #’s: 4001 – 4056  
Total: 56  
(10”, 12”, 16”, 14”, 16”, 18”, 20”, 18”, 20”, 12”, 22”, 24”, 26”)

Ring #5 – Masters Open  
Judge: Lora Cox  
Start Time: 8:00 a.m.  
Armband #’s: 40247 – 4056; 4001 – 4026  
Total: 56  
(22”, 24”, 26”, 10”, 12”, 16”, 14”, 16”, 18”, 20”, 18”, 20”, 12”)

Ring #6 – Utility  
Judge: Elizabeth “Tibby” Chase  
Start Time: 8:00 a.m.  
Armband #’s: 3032 – 3056; 3001 – 3031  
Total: 56  
(20” 22”, 24”, 26”, 4”, 8”, 10”, 12”, 14”, 16”, 18”, 20”)

Ring #7 – Masters Open  
Judge: Cindy Simonsen  
Start Time: 8:00 a.m.  
Armband #’s: 4046 – 4056; 4001 – 4045  
Total: 56  
(22”, 24”, 26”, 10”, 12”, 16”, 14”, 16”, 18”, 20”, 18”, 20”, 12”, 22”)

**In the event there are any run-offs, they will be judged in Ring #7 by Nancy Craig**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeds Represented at the Obedience Classic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All American Dog 4 Golden Retriever 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Staffordshire Terrier 1 Great Pyrenees 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Shepherd 1 Greater Swiss Mountain Dog 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Terrier 1 Havanese 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauceron 2 Icelandic Sheepdog 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgian Malinois 5 Irish Setter 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgian Sheepdog 2 Irish Wolfhound 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgian Tervuren 3 Keeshond 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Collie 32 Labrador Retriever 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Terrier 1 Mastiff 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouvier des Flandres 1 Miniature American Shepherd 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxer 2 Miniature Schnauzer 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brussels Griffon 2 Norwich Terrier 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullmastiff 2 Nova Scotia Duck Tolling Retriever 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canaan Dog 1 Papillon 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardigan Welsh Corgi 2 Pembroke Welsh Corgi 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesapeake Bay Retriever 1 Petit Basset Griffon Vendeen 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocker Spaniel 3 Pomeranian 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collie 4 Poodle 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshund 1 Rat Terrier 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doberman Pinscher 4 Rottweiler 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch Shepherd 4 Shetland Sheepdog 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Cocker Spaniel 1 Shih Tzu 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Springer Spaniel 2 Siberian Husky 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat-Coated Retriever 1 Spanish Water Dog 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Bulldog 1 Welsh Springer Spaniel 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Shepherd Dog 8 Whippet 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Shorthaired Pointer 1 Wire Fox Terrier 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Wirehaired Pointer 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The States Represented at the Obedience Classic
Novice Class Exhibitors


_______ ____ ____ ______ Total: __________


_______ ____ ____ ______ Total: __________


_______ ____ ____ ______ Total: __________


_______ ____ ____ ______ Total: __________
Novice Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Total: 1005


Total: 1006


Total: 1007

1008  Centerstage Take A Bow CD. HP48828802. Petit Basset Griffon Vendeen. F. 1/12/2015. Breeder(s): Diana Immordino/Patricia Whitlock. CH Charlen’s Gatekeeper - CH Centerstage Rising Star. Owner(s): Barbara Donley, 128 Seven Oaks Drive, Mulberry FL 33860-6671. Handler: Barbara Donley

Total: 1008
Novice Class Exhibitors, cont’d


________ ________ ________ Total: __________


________ ________ ________ Total: __________


________ ________ ________ Total: __________

1012 Fox Creek's Can'T Touch This CD BN RE OA OAJ MXP2 MJP OFP CGCA. SR72358603. Flat-Coated Retriever. M. 3/10/2012. Breeder(s): Heidi Hebert/Mike Hebert. CH Flat-Tyre's Take A Chance On Me UDX OM1 RN SH - CH Fox Creek's Rain Or Shine CD MH AX AXJ. Owner(s): **Cassandra Doss & Heidi Hebert**, 3780 S Stonehaven Lane, New Palestine IN 46163-9453. Handler: Cassandra Doss

________ ________ ________ Total: __________
Novice Class Exhibitors, cont’d


---


---


---


---
Novice Class Exhibitors, cont’d


_________ _________ _______ Total: ______________


_________ _________ _______ Total: ______________


_________ _________ _______ Total: ______________


_________ _________ _______ Total: ______________
Novice Class Exhibitors, cont’d

1021  CH Howlin's King Cake CD BN RE AJP CGC TKN. HP44472402. Irish Wolfhound. M. 11/19/2012. Breeder(s): David Berzins/Risha Berzins. Reigning Dragon Of Curuamor - Howlin's Passionate Kisses MXP MJP CGC. Owner(s): David Berzins & Risha Berzins, 2131 S Aldrich Street, Milwaukee WI 53207-1301. Handler: David Berzins


Novice Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Total: __________

1026  Tesla Defying Gravity CD BN RA CGC. DN41560404. Collie. F. 12/16/2014. Breeder(s): Laura Delaurentis. CH Fantasy’s Finding Fame - CH Taliesin’s Angel In Disguise CGC. Owner(s): Dr. Kathryn Leenhouts, 18930 St. Laurent Drive, Lutz FL 33558. Handler: Dr. Kathryn Leenhouts

Total: __________


Total: __________


Total: __________
Novice Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Novice Class Exhibitors, cont’d


1034  Prism's Ain'T She Sweet CD BN RN CGC. SR95440505. Golden Retriever. F. 10/14/2016. Breeder(s): Robin R Bowen/C. Maxie Bowen. GCHG CH Goldruls It's All Greek To Me CD JH - Prism's Rayce You To The Waves CD AXJ. Owner(s): Jinny Jervey & David Harris, 113 Woodway Drive, Greer SC 29651-6835. Handler: Jinny Jervey


66
### Novice Class Exhibitors, cont’d

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Novice Class Exhibitors, cont’d

Breeder(s): Deborah Schnulle. CH Rannod Rumors - CH Eaglehill's Surprise Surprise. **Owner(s): Kathleen M Joffe**, 64 Randolph Street, East Falmouth MA 02536-6756. **Handler: Kathleen Joffe**


Breeder(s): David J Winslow/Kathleen A Doyle-Winslow. OTCH One Ash Dave & Buster UDX11 OGM - Beau Geste Lazydaze Mle. **Owner(s): David Maurer**, 211 County Road, Bedford NH 03110-6600. **Handler: David Maurer**

Breeder(s): Ashley Winters. Fantom Des Fonds De Gueule - Vrijheid's Bonita. **Owner(s): Kirstin Allan**, 905 High Street, Lowell MI 49331. **Handler: Kirstin Allan**

---
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Novice Class Exhibitors, cont’d


_________ _______ _______ Total: __________


_________ _______ _______ Total: __________


_________ _______ _______ Total: __________


_________ _______ _______ Total: __________


_________ _______ _______ Total: __________
Novice Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Novice Class Exhibitors, cont’d

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Handler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1054</td>
<td>Belgian Tervuren</td>
<td>Great Woods Serenity CD PCD BN NA</td>
<td>DN41462801</td>
<td>12/19/2014</td>
<td>Marcia Pines/Lori Grove</td>
<td>Marcia Pines &amp; Lori Grove</td>
<td>Marcia Pines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>German Wirehaired Pointer</td>
<td>CH Ridgehaven's Life Braecan CD BN RE JH CGC TKN</td>
<td>SR83205205</td>
<td>5/20/2014</td>
<td>Kay Gunnarson/LaMar Gunnarson</td>
<td>Margaret Fee</td>
<td>Margaret Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056</td>
<td>Papillon</td>
<td>Nightfire's Fight To Win CD PCD BN RE BCAT THD DN CGC TKN</td>
<td>TS31178001</td>
<td>2/15/2016</td>
<td>Yvonne Weber, Best Bendzamin Night Dream - Nightfire's One For Winning</td>
<td>Maria Oehler</td>
<td>Maria Oehler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057</td>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>Tymac's Colt Trooper CD PT</td>
<td>DN39276901</td>
<td>2/24/2014</td>
<td>Matthew Scott Twitty, HC Coppar Shane - Bordaux’s S.H. Ewe Go Girl CDX PT</td>
<td>Mary E Scanlon</td>
<td>Mary Scanlon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Novice Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Total: 

72
Novice Class Exhibitors, cont’d


_____________  ___________  ___________  ________________________________  Total: ______________


_____________  ___________  ___________  ________________________________  Total: ______________


_____________  ___________  ___________  ________________________________  Total: ______________


_____________  ___________  ___________  ________________________________  Total: ______________
Novice Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Novice Class Exhibitors, cont’d


You don’t need luck when you have training...maybe a little luck wouldn’t hurt. The GSMDCR wants to wish Tiffany and Collins all the best!!!
### Novice Class Placements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armband #</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Novice Competition Points per ring:**

- **Saturday**
  - Ring #1: 200 points
- **Saturday**
  - Ring #2: 170 points
- **Sunday**
  - Ring #3: 170 points

**Total Novice Competition Points after 3 runs:** 540 points
Open Class Exhibitors

2001  4"

Breakaway Bon Temps Roullez CDX PCDX RM2
RAE2 AXP AJP NFP CGC TKP. RN25795103.
Norwich Terrier. F. 7/18/2013. Breeder(s): Rainee
Johnson DVM/Carrol Schrweide. GCHG CH Waiterock
Jack Falstaff - CH Breakaway's Shenanigans NAJ.
**Owner(s): Jill E Lowry**, 246 Grand Central Drive,
Simpsonville KY 40067-5411. **Handler: Jill Lowry**

Total:

2002  8"

Shente's Bear Goldstein CDX BN VER RAE2 FDC
MX AXJ OF THD CGCA CGCU TKA. TS05800802.
CH Centerfold's Portrait Of Shente - Anjuli's Care Bear.
**Owner(s): Burton Goldstein & Rochelle Goldstein**, 414 Chestnut Hill Street, Gaithersburg MD 20878-2189. **Handler: Burton Goldstein**

Total:

2003  8"

CH MACH Autumn Winds Boberry Biscuit CDX BN
RN MXB MJS OF. TR94720805. Havanese. M.
Nirvana's Premiere Edition - CH Premiere Mustang
Sally. **Owner(s): Warren Gintis/Marsha Gintis**, 148
Arabella Court, Cary NC 27518. **Handler: Marsha
Gintis**

Total:

2004  10"

Winbucks Mighty Blue Storm CDX PCD BN GN GO
RE OA OAJ CA BCAT TKI. DN42207603. Cardigan
Harrison/Charles H Harrison/Jan A Dickson. GCH CH
Winbucks Mosaic Wheel D'Fortune UDX9 OGM HSAd
- CH Winbucks It'Ll All Be Clear CDX. **Owner(s): Nancy Ruth Youngen**, 1055 Van Tassel Drive, Sleepy
Hollow IL 60118. **Handler: Nancy Youngen**

Total:
Open Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Total: __________ __________ __________


Total: __________ __________ __________


Total: __________ __________ __________


Total: __________ __________ __________
Open Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Total: 2010

Total: 2011

Total: 2012
Open Class Exhibitors, cont’d


_________ _________ _______ Total: ____________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Handler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Wire Fox Terrier</td>
<td>Robin James, 1330 S 44th Street, Lincoln NE 68510-4711</td>
<td>Robin James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Poodle</td>
<td>Sandra Hocking, 4101 CR 2390, Winnsboro TX 75494</td>
<td>Sandra Hocking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Bullmastiff</td>
<td>Tracy R Jones, Kimberlee Cook &amp; Sherry Boldt, PO Box 115, Rickman TN 38580</td>
<td>Tracy Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>Brianne Elizabeth Farr &amp; Kyle Heather Henisey, 3670 Hamilton Dam Road, Dacula GA 30019-1157</td>
<td>Brianne Farr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Open Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Open Class Exhibitors, cont’d

2025 20"


2026 20"


2027 20"


2028 20"
Kanosak's Un For Get A Beau VCD2 PUTD BN GN GO VER RE TDX CGC. WS46313201. Rottweiler. F. 1/14/2014. Breeder(s): Catherine Fleury/Ronnie Bizer/Ann K Callahan. CH Baar's Nuff Said V Qualicum - CH CT PACH2 Kanosaks Psych To The Very End Valeo VCD4 UDX3 OM3 RAE MXP8 MXPG MJP9 MJPG PAX2. **Owner(s): Ronnie Bizer, 17318 Barber Greene Road, Maple Park IL 60151-5008.** **Handler:** Ronnie Bizer
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Akc No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Handler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Open Class Exhibitors, cont’d


2034  16”  GCH CH Wyndspell Spring Fling CDX. NP39845104. Keeshond. F. 4/14/2015. Breeder(s): Marion Crain. CH OTCH Wyndspell Live Wire II UDX OM4 RE - CH OTCH Keesbrook's Diamond Jubilee UDX4 OGM. Owner(s): Marion Crain, 3350 Frog Leap Farm Road, Byrnes Mill MO 63051-1078. Handler: Marion Crain


Open Class Exhibitors, cont’d

2037  22"

Total: __________

2038  22"

Total: __________

2039  22"
Foxhunt Fiesta CDX BN GN RE MX AXJ OF. HP43649804. Whippet. M. 8/12/2012. Breeder(s): Bonnie Henderson. MACH15 Unsinkable Guiding Light MXC4 MJC5 NF - MACH6 Missjiff L'As De Pique MXB3 MJC2. Owner(s): Carol Perkins, 53 Bell Street, Manchester CT 06040-7125. Handler: Carol Perkins

Total: __________

2040  22"

Total: __________
Open Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Open Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Total: __________


Total: __________


Total: __________


Total: __________
Open Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Open Class Exhibitors, cont’d


### Open Class Placements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armband #</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Open Competition Points per ring:

- **Saturday**
  - Ring #3: 200 points
- **Sunday**
  - Ring #1: 200 points
  - Ring #2: 200 points

**Total Open Competition Points after 3 runs: 600 points**
Utility Class Exhibitors


Total:  

93
Utility Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Utility Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Utility Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Utility Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Total: __________  ________  ________  ________  ________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utility Class Exhibitors, cont’d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Total: __________  __________  __________  __________  __________  __________  __________
Utility Class Exhibitors, cont’d


3026 20” Breezyblue's Higher UD PCDX OM1 HSAs HSBs HXAs HXBs. DN42098604. Border Collie. M. 2/16/2015. Breeder(s): Virginia St. Croix/Donald St Croix. MACH Verve Rocks MXS MJS MXF - MACH On Target's Celebration MXS MJS. Owner(s): Kim Hicks, 643 Pleasant Hill Church, Ellabell GA 31308. Handler: Kim Hicks


Utility Class Exhibitors, cont’d


_________ _________ _________ Total: __________


_________ _________ _________ Total: __________


_________ _________ _________ Total: __________


_________ _________ _________ Total: __________
### Utility Class Exhibitors, cont’d

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3034</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Powerhouse Cash It All In UD OM1 BN GN GO RAE HSAs AX AXJ OF XFP CA CGCA. DN27417502. Border Collie. M. 1/31/2010.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brianne Farr &amp; Heather Henisey, 3670 Hamilton Dam Road, Dacula GA 30019-1157.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3036</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Sunfire's MD Cotton Thunderbird UD PCDX OM1 BN RAE. SR67702106. Labrador Retriever. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anita Eisthen &amp; Robert Eisthen, 10010 Bennington Drive, Cincinnati OH 45241-1256.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Utility Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Total: __________


Total: __________


Total: __________


Total: __________
Utility Class Exhibitors, cont’d

3041 22” Sunsplash Come Fly With Me UD PCDX.

3042 22” Tanbark's Every Hand's A Winner UD BN GN RN NA NAJ. SR75419901. Golden Retriever. M. 10/9/2012. Breeder(s): Yvonne M Piefer. OTCH Highroller Black Jack UDX2 OM6 VER JH NA NAJ - OTCH Tanbark's Ubetcha UDX4 OGM. Owner(s): Thomas Harvey & Kathleen Harvey, 34 Rocky Creek Lane, Greenville SC 29615-5819. Handler: Thomas Harvey
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Utility Class Exhibitors, cont’d


104
Utility Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Total:


Total:


Total:


Total:
Utility Class Exhibitors, cont’d

3053 24" GCHB CH Horizon's Viva Las Vegas UD PCD GO VER RAE NA NAJ CGC. WS37209411. Doberman Pinscher. F. 12/2/2010. Breeder(s): Linda George/Sandra White/Rick George. CH Foxfire Take'N It All - CH Horizon's Perfect Storm CDX RN AX AXJ NF. Owner(s): Sandra L White, 1065 Candlelight Lane, Houston TX 77018-2023. Handler: Sandra White
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## Utility Class Placements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armband #</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Utility Competition Points per ring:

- **Saturday**  
  Ring #4  
  200 points
- **Saturday**  
  Ring #7  
  200 points
- **Sunday**  
  Ring #6  
  200 points

**Total Utility Competition Points after 3 runs:** 600 points
Masters Class Exhibitors


Open: ______  ______  ______  ______  Total: ________
Utility: ______  ______  ______  ______  Total: ________
Combined Total: __________________


Open: ______  ______  ______  ______  Total: ________
Utility: ______  ______  ______  ______  Total: ________
Combined Total: __________________

4003 16" CH OTCH JusDandy Diamonds And Denim UDX6 OM8 VER RAE2 HSAds HSBd HIAd HIBd HXAdM MX MXB MXJ MJB MXF. DN28605906. Shetland Sheepdog. F. 8/20/2010. Breeder(s): Claudia Frank/Kim Furlong. CH Belmark Lo And Behold - GCHS CH JusDandy Devine Mz M. Owner(s): Janice A Miller/Carol J Crader, 1554 Valley Forge Lane, Cape Girardeau MO 63701-2559. Handler: Janice Miller

Open: ______  ______  ______  ______  Total: ________
Utility: ______  ______  ______  ______  Total: ________
Combined Total: __________________
Masters Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Open: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Utility: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Combined Total: __________


Open: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Utility: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Combined Total: __________


Open: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Utility: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Combined Total: __________
Masters Class Exhibitors, cont’d

4007 14"  CH OTCH Keesbrook's Diamond Jubilee UDX4 OGM. NP32836702. Keeshond. F. 5/21/2012. Breeder(s): Brenda Brookes. CH Keesbrook's Deja Vu - Keesbrook's Miss Ch'Vous. **Owner(s): Marion Crain,** 3350 Frog Leap Farm Road, Byrnes Mill MO 63051-1078. **Handler: Marion Crain**

Open: _____ _____ _____  Total: _______
Utility: _____ _____ _____  Total: _______
Combined Total: __________


Open: _____ _____ _____  Total: _______
Utility: _____ _____ _____  Total: _______
Combined Total: __________


Open: _____ _____ _____  Total: _______
Utility: _____ _____ _____  Total: _______
Combined Total: __________
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Masters Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Open: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Utility: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Combined Total: ____________


Open: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Utility: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Combined Total: ____________


Open: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Utility: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Combined Total: ____________
Masters Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Open: ______  ______  ______  ______  Total: ______
Utility: ______  ______  ______  ______  Total: ______
Combined Total: __________


Open: ______  ______  ______  ______  Total: ______
Utility: ______  ______  ______  ______  Total: ______
Combined Total: __________


Open: ______  ______  ______  ______  Total: ______
Utility: ______  ______  ______  ______  Total: ______
Combined Total: __________
Masters Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Open: ______  ______  ______  Total: _______
Utility: ______  ______  ______  Total: _______
Combined Total: __________________________


Open: ______  ______  ______  Total: _______
Utility: ______  ______  ______  Total: _______
Combined Total: __________________________


Open: ______  ______  ______  Total: _______
Utility: ______  ______  ______  Total: _______
Combined Total: __________________________
Masters Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Open: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Utility: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Combined Total: ____________


Open: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Utility: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Combined Total: ____________


Open: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Utility: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Combined Total: ____________
### Masters Class Exhibitors, cont’d

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>Open</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Utility</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Combined Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4022</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>Labrador Retriever</td>
<td>Five Oaks Paradocs Cecelia</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>8/9/2012</td>
<td>Margaret Warner Ph.D./Dr. Karen D Helmers</td>
<td>Margaret Warner Ph.D./Dr. Karen D Helmers</td>
<td>Margaret Warner</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4023</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>Dog Play Zingin' To The Top</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5/5/2012</td>
<td>Meagan Hamblen</td>
<td>Daniel G King</td>
<td>Meagan Hamblen</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4024</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>Tanbark's Cola Saranade</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2/12/2012</td>
<td>Robert Amen</td>
<td>Yvonne M Piefer</td>
<td>Robert Amen</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Masters Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Open: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Utility: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Combined Total: __________


Open: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Utility: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Combined Total: __________


Open: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Utility: ______ ______ ______ Total: ______
Combined Total: __________
Masters Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Open: _____ _____ _____ Total: _______
Utility: _____ _____ _____ Total: _______
Combined Total: ________________


Open: _____ _____ _____ Total: _______
Utility: _____ _____ _____ Total: _______
Combined Total: ________________


Open: _____ _____ _____ Total: _______
Utility: _____ _____ _____ Total: _______
Combined Total: ________________
Masters Class Exhibitors, cont’d

4031  22"  OTCH Powderhorn Brodie & Stand Back UDX3

Open: _____ _____ _____ Total: _______
Utility: _____ _____ _____ Total: _______
Combined Total: _______________

4032  22"  AFC OTCH Goldstar Steadfast Nathan UDX OM1.

Open: _____ _____ _____ Total: _______
Utility: _____ _____ _____ Total: _______
Combined Total: _______________

4033  22"  OTCH Half Moon Starry Night UDX4 OM7 VER.

Open: _____ _____ _____ Total: _______
Utility: _____ _____ _____ Total: _______
Combined Total: _______________
Masters Class Exhibitors, cont’d

4034 22"

Open: ______  ______  ______  Total: _______
Utility: ______  ______  ______  Total: _______
Combined Total: _____________________

4035 22"

Open: ______  ______  ______  Total: _______
Utility: ______  ______  ______  Total: _______
Combined Total: _____________________

4036 22"

Open: ______  ______  ______  Total: _______
Utility: ______  ______  ______  Total: _______
Combined Total: _____________________
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### Masters Class Exhibitors, cont’d

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Total Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>4037 22&quot; GCH CH OTCH Chantryile Gossip Girl UDX5 OM7</strong></td>
<td>Belgian Tervuren</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>4/6/2011</td>
<td>4037 22&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER(S): Gregory A Storms/Eleanor M Heagy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER(S): Pamela Blackstone, 34 Tower Mountain Drive, Bernardsville NJ 07924-1723. <strong>Handler: Pamela Blackstone</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN: ______  ______  ______  ______  Total: ______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTILITY: ______  ______  ______  ______  Total: ______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined Total: _________________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Total Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>4038 22&quot; OTCH Kuventre's Go N' For The Gold UDX9 OGM</strong></td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>9/30/2012</td>
<td>4038 22&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN: ______  ______  ______  ______  Total: ______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTILITY: ______  ______  ______  ______  Total: ______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined Total: _________________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Total Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>4039 22&quot; Owling's Wish Me Luck UDX OM2 MX MXB MXJ</strong></td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>9/14/2012</td>
<td>4039 22&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER(S): Rita J Langford/Valerie Spivey. CH Hillside What Dreams Are Made Of RN - Owling's Fire Glow. **Owner(S): Richard Collegeman/Rita J Langford, 750 Woodridge Heights Court, Ballwin MO 63011-3582. <strong>Handler: Richard Collegeman</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN: ______  ______  ______  ______  Total: ______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTILITY: ______  ______  ______  ______  Total: ______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined Total: _________________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Masters Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Open: ______  ______  ______  Total: ________
Utility: ______  ______  ______  Total: ________
Combined Total: ____________


Open: ______  ______  ______  Total: ________
Utility: ______  ______  ______  Total: ________
Combined Total: ____________


Open: ______  ______  ______  Total: ________
Utility: ______  ______  ______  Total: ________
Combined Total: ____________
Masters Class Exhibitors, cont’d

4043 22"

Open:   _____   _____   _____ Total:    _______
Utility: _____   _____   _____ Total:    _______  
Combined Total: ______________

4044 22"

Open:   _____   _____   _____ Total:    _______
Utility: _____   _____   _____ Total:    _______  
Combined Total: ______________

4045 22"

Open:   _____   _____   _____ Total:    _______
Utility: _____   _____   _____ Total:    _______  
Combined Total: ______________
Masters Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Open: ______  _____  _____  Total: ______
Utility: ______  _____  _____  Total: ______
Combined Total: ______________


Open: ______  _____  _____  Total: ______
Utility: ______  _____  _____  Total: ______
Combined Total: ______________


Open: ______  _____  _____  Total: ______
Utility: ______  _____  _____  Total: ______
Combined Total: ______________
Masters Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Open: ______  ______  ______  Total: ______
Utility: ______  ______  ______  Total: ______
Combined Total: _____________


Open: ______  ______  ______  Total: ______
Utility: ______  ______  ______  Total: ______
Combined Total: _____________


Open: ______  ______  ______  Total: ______
Utility: ______  ______  ______  Total: ______
Combined Total: _____________
Masters Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Open: ____  ____  ____  ____  Total: _______
Utility: ____  ____  ____  ____  Total: _______
Combined Total: ________________


Open: ____  ____  ____  ____  Total: _______
Utility: ____  ____  ____  ____  Total: _______
Combined Total: ________________


Open: ____  ____  ____  ____  Total: _______
Utility: ____  ____  ____  ____  Total: _______
Combined Total: ________________
Masters Class Exhibitors, cont’d


Open:  _____  _____  _____  Total:  ______
Utility:  _____  _____  _____  Total:  ______
Combined Total:  ______________


Open:  _____  _____  _____  Total:  ______
Utility:  _____  _____  _____  Total:  ______
Combined Total:  ______________
### Masters Class Placements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armband #</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Masters Open Competition Points per ring:

- **Saturday**
  - Ring #6: 200 points
- **Sunday**
  - Ring #5: 200 points
  - Ring #7: 200 points

Total Masters Open Competition Points after 3 runs: 600 points

### Masters Utility Competition Points per ring:

- **Saturday**
  - Ring #5: 200 points
- **Saturday**
  - Ring #8: 200 points
- **Sunday**
  - Ring #4: 200 points

Total Masters Utility Competition Points after 3 runs: 600 points

Total Masters Competition Points after 6 runs: 1,200 points
Congratulations to our Members & Good Luck to All Exhibitors!

Information about Belgian Tervuren and the ABTC can be found on our website:
www.abtc.org
Obedience Classic Exhibitors Index

Abernethy, Tammy ......................................................... Labrador Retriever, 3019
Abernethy, Tammy ......................................................... Labrador Retriever, 3032
Acerra, Andrae ............................................................. Belgian Sheepdog, 2038
Adams, Avery ............................................................... Border Collie, 3014
Aden, Toni ................................................................. English Springer Spaniel, 2032
Albright, Sharon .......................................................... Golden Retriever, 1065
Allan, Kirstin ............................................................... Dutch Shepherd, 1044
Ambrose, Katherine ..................................................... Golden Retriever, 1040
Amen, Robert ............................................................. Golden Retriever, 4024
Andresen, Francene .................................................... Golden Retriever, 4027
Andrews, Nancy .......................................................... Dachshund, 3001
Angel, Karyn ............................................................... Golden Retriever, 3051
Ascher, Caitlin ............................................................. Border Collie, 1010
Avery, Lara ................................................................. Border Collie, 1046
Babicz, Becky .............................................................. Border Collie, 3021
Babici, Jacki ................................................................. Belgian Malinois, 2040
Barnes, William .......................................................... Border Collie, 3020
Bauer, Lynn ................................................................. Golden Retriever, 4020
Beaulieu, Claudette ...................................................... Golden Retriever, 1015
Bennett, Noreen .......................................................... Collie, 1058
Berkley, Kim ............................................................... Border Collie, 2023
Berkley, Kim ............................................................... English Springer Spaniel, 3011
Berzins, David ........................................................... Irish Wolfhound, 1021
Bizer, Ronnie .............................................................. Rottweiler, 2028
Bizer, Ronnie ............................................................... Golden Retriever, 2044
Blackstone, Pamela ...................................................... Belgian Tervuren, 4037
Blades, Gayla .............................................................. Golden Retriever, 1028
Bloss, Sharon ............................................................. Miniature Schnauzer, 1066
Boehringer, Sharon ..................................................... All American Dog, 3018
Braddock, Kay ............................................................ German Wirehaired Pointer, 2049
Brainard, Tracy .......................................................... Greater Swiss Mountain Dog, 2033
Brennan, Linda ........................................................... Labrador Retriever, 4052
Bresson, Marcia ......................................................... Welsh Springer Spaniel, 4012
Brocht, Donna .......................................................... Labrador Retriever, 4046
Brown, Janet ............................................................. Labrador Retriever, 2027
Burgess, Patricia ......................................................... Rat Terrier, 1060
Canaan, Kay .............................................................. English Cocker Spaniel, 3009
Caplan, Marcia .......................................................... Golden Retriever, 1053
Carden, Lynn ............................................................. Border Collie, 3027
Obedience Classic Exhibitors Index, cont’d

Carlen, Claire ................................................................. Poodle, 3047
Carvallo, Bethany ......................................................... Shetland Sheepdog, 4004
Clark, Kim ................................................................. Golden Retriever, 1002
Clark, Lee Alison .......................................................... Golden Retriever, 1052
Clark, Lee Alison .......................................................... Golden Retriever, 4036
Cleveland-Nolan, Connie ................................................ Labrador Retriever, 4032
Coleman, Loni ............................................................. Poodle, 2016
Collegeman, Richard ..................................................... Golden Retriever, 4039
Connelly, Dolores .......................................................... Shetland Sheepdog, 4005
Cooper, Abigail .......................................................... Poodle, 3004
Crain, Marion ............................................................. Keeshond, 2034
Crain, Marion ............................................................. Keeshond, 4007
Crosby, Carol ............................................................... Belgian Malinois, 2046
Crotts, Shelley ............................................................. Labrador Retriever, 3039
Curran, Jan ................................................................. Golden Retriever, 2045
Curran, Jan ................................................................. Golden Retriever, 4047
Czapinski, Teresa ......................................................... Nova Scotia Duck Tolling Retriever, 4013
Dann, Lila ................................................................. Keeshond, 4006
Darney, Karen .............................................................. Shetland Sheepdog, 3017
Davis, Bonnie ............................................................... Keeshond, 3012
Detampel, Kay .............................................................. Papillon, 1042
Dickerson, Joan ............................................................. Shetland Sheepdog, 3025
Donley, Barbara ............................................................ Petit Basset Griffon Vendeen, 1008
Doss, Cassandra ............................................................ Flat-Coated Retriever, 1012
Dubler, Robert ............................................................. Golden Retriever, 1063
Dudek, Maureen .......................................................... Bullmastiff, 2021
Eisthen, Anita .............................................................. Labrador Retriever, 3036
Elliott, Rebecca ............................................................ Papillon, 2005
Enders, Brenda ............................................................ Golden Retriever, 3022
Eslinger, Maggie .......................................................... Border Collie, 4021
Evans, Jennifer ............................................................ Border Collie, 4010
Everett, Cynthia .......................................................... Golden Retriever, 1019
Farley, Kim ................................................................. German Shorthaired Pointer, 4051
Farr, Brianne .............................................................. Border Collie, 2020
Farr, Brianne .............................................................. Border Collie, 3034
Fee, Margaret ............................................................. German Wirehaired Pointer, 1055
Flatley, Rachel ............................................................. Border Collie, 1062
Fleury, Catherine ........................................................ Rottweiler, 3037
Franks, Louise ............................................................. Poodle, 4019
Obedience Classic Exhibitors Index, cont’d

Garrett, Linda................................................. Golden Retriever, 1048
Gintis, Marsha.................................................. Havanese, 2003
Godbey, Nancy.................................................. Irish Setter, 4053
Goldberg, Jeanine.............................................. Labrador Retriever, 4056
Goldstein, Burton.............................................. Shih Tzu, 2002
Gute-Pluta, Barbara.......................................... Cocker Spaniel, 2006
Hall, Debora..................................................... Boxer, 1023
Hamblen, Meagan............................................. Border Collie, 4023
Hansrote, Jill..................................................... Collie, 1033
Harris, Wilma................................................... Dutch Shepherd, 1072
Harrison, Carol.................................................. Poodle, 3008
Hartsfield, Kate................................................ Golden Retriever, 4043
Harvey, Kathryn................................................ All American Dog, 4050
Harvey, Thomas............................................... Golden Retriever, 3042
Hayes, Maggie.................................................... Golden Retriever, 3028
Heesemann, Barbara........................................ Golden Retriever, 2036
Heesemann, Barbara.......................................... Golden Retriever, 3033
Heidt, Nancy........................................................ Poodle, 2011
Hicks, Kim........................................................... Border Collie, 3026
Hill, Kreg........................................................... Australian Terrier, 1045
Hilmayer, Ikena ................................................... Belgian Malinois, 1029
Hines, Eileen...................................................... Border Collie, 4014
Hinson, Sharon................................................ Golden Retriever, 2030
Hocking, Sandra.................................................. Poodle, 2018
Hoff, Tammie..................................................... German Shepherd Dog, 1070
Hoffman, Ruth................................................ Petit Basset Griffon Vendeen, 3005
Howard, Susan................................................ Golden Retriever, 1069
Hudson, Sherri.................................................... Australian Shepherd, 1068
Jahelka, Cathleen............................................... German Shepherd Dog, 1003
James, Robin.................................................... Wire Fox Terrier, 2017
Janke, Candy..................................................... Papillon, 3007
Jenkins, Amy..................................................... Rottweiler, 3046
Jervy, Jinny......................................................... Golden Retriever, 1034
Joffe, Kathleen.................................................. Poodle, 1041
Jolly, Lorie......................................................... Golden Retriever, 4045
Jones, Tracy...................................................... Bullmastiff, 2019
Juhl, Sheryl...................................................... Cocker Spaniel, 1025
Juhl, Sheryl...................................................... Cocker Spaniel, 3010
Kaftal, Victor..................................................... Canaan Dog, 3044
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenny, Maria</td>
<td>Pembroke Welsh Corgi</td>
<td>3002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Kathy</td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>4044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klevinsky, Cristol</td>
<td>Labrador Retriever</td>
<td>1017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp, Cheryl</td>
<td>Labrador Retriever</td>
<td>2047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowles, Susan</td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>3040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolberg, Julie</td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>3050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolnsberg, Tracie</td>
<td>Belgian Malinois</td>
<td>3043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koutsky, Linda</td>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>1049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kowal, Norbert</td>
<td>Cardigan Welsh Corgi</td>
<td>3003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramp, Tamalee</td>
<td>American Staffordshire Terrier</td>
<td>2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kronsberg, Lisa</td>
<td>Border Terrier</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacette, PJ</td>
<td>Irish Setter</td>
<td>2059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanzo, Barbara</td>
<td>Poodle</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latourette, Jeanie</td>
<td>Papillon</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Mary Ann</td>
<td>Poodle</td>
<td>2050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leenhouts, Dr. Kathryn</td>
<td>Collie</td>
<td>1026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehmann, John</td>
<td>Pomeranian</td>
<td>1038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehmann, Shelley</td>
<td>Shetland Sheepdog</td>
<td>1047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leipham, Patrice</td>
<td>Rottweiler</td>
<td>4054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levine, Susan</td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>2053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loeb, Pamela</td>
<td>Brussels Griffon</td>
<td>1059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry, Jill</td>
<td>Norwich Terrier</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mace, Linda</td>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magni, Rhona</td>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>2037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magni, Rhona</td>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>3030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masucci, Ruth</td>
<td>Miniature American Shepherd</td>
<td>1064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maturski, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Rottweiler</td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer, David</td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>1043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer, David</td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>4028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormack, Debbie</td>
<td>Nova Scotia Duck Tolling Retriever</td>
<td>3013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormack, Sherie</td>
<td>Pembroke Welsh Corgi</td>
<td>3006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElheney, Carol</td>
<td>Bouvier des Flandres</td>
<td>1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarlane, Kim</td>
<td>Mastiff</td>
<td>1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarlane, Kim</td>
<td>Mastiff</td>
<td>1036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKennan, David</td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>4034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon, Kay</td>
<td>Shetland Sheepdog</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meaut, Deb</td>
<td>Poodle</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metts, Debra</td>
<td>Labrador Retriever</td>
<td>3023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milic, Vanja</td>
<td>Boxer</td>
<td>2054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Breeds</td>
<td>Obedience Classic Exhibitors Index, cont’d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Janice</td>
<td>Shetland Sheepdog, 4003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Janice</td>
<td>Border Collie, 4017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina, Barb</td>
<td>Golden Retriever, 4031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morden-Moore, Andrea</td>
<td>French Bulldog, 1006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrin, Linda</td>
<td>Labrador Retriever, 1051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosher, Michael</td>
<td>Poodle, 2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muller, MD, Nancy</td>
<td>Papillon, 4001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munger, Jean</td>
<td>Keeshond, 1031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabors, Elaine</td>
<td>Belgian Tervuren, 2056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevins, Patricia</td>
<td>Shetland Sheepdog, 4008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan, Colleen</td>
<td>Spanish Water Dog, 3015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norred, Kelly</td>
<td>Beauceron, 2058</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien, Sheila</td>
<td>All American Dog, 2031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell, Joyce</td>
<td>Border Collie, 4041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oehler, Maria</td>
<td>Papillon, 1056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Lew</td>
<td>Brussels Griffon, 1027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Elissa</td>
<td>Rottweiler, 1016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Para, Rachael</td>
<td>Poodle, 1061</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish, Connie</td>
<td>Border Collie, 2024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patten, Tiffany</td>
<td>Greater Swiss Mountain Dog, 1071</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peffer, Dawn</td>
<td>Doberman Pinscher, 1022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Carol</td>
<td>Whippet, 2039</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permowicz, Joanne</td>
<td>Golden Retriever, 4033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Catherine</td>
<td>Labrador Retriever, 4048</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfann, Ellen</td>
<td>German Shepherd Dog, 3038</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Melinda</td>
<td>Chesapeake Bay Retriever, 2051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piefer, Yvonne</td>
<td>Golden Retriever, 4029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pines, Marcia</td>
<td>Belgian Tervuren, 1054</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Jacqueline</td>
<td>Beauceron, 1030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank, Joan</td>
<td>German Shepherd Dog, 1037</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Karen</td>
<td>Golden Retriever, 4042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post, Susan</td>
<td>Golden Retriever, 3041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranaldo, Diane</td>
<td>German Shepherd Dog, 1024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rash, Jeannine</td>
<td>Papillon, 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rash, Jeannine</td>
<td>Pomeranian, 4026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Amy</td>
<td>Golden Retriever, 1005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritter, Donna</td>
<td>Labrador Retriever, 1004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rizzo, Jennifer</td>
<td>Belgian Malinois, 1032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roback, Judy</td>
<td>Icelandic Sheepdog, 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Breed</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberto, Claudia</td>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>4009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jill</td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>4038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabatini, Pauline</td>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>3029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawdo, Nancy</td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>2043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanlon, Mary</td>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>1057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneiderjohn, Patricia</td>
<td>German Shepherd Dog</td>
<td>3052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scripko, Ann</td>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>3035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selle, Clara</td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>2048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senyard, Joan</td>
<td>Collie</td>
<td>4030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman, Sally</td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>4025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman, Sally</td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>4040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims, Justin</td>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizemore, Annette</td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>3045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizemore, Annette</td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>4035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Annette</td>
<td>Poodle</td>
<td>1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Cynthia</td>
<td>Poodle</td>
<td>2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Joann</td>
<td>Poodle</td>
<td>3055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Patricia</td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>4055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somjen, Kim</td>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>4018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanovich, Janice</td>
<td>German Shepherd Dog</td>
<td>3049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stottlar, Geraldine</td>
<td>Shetland Sheepdog</td>
<td>4002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strick, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Keeshond</td>
<td>3016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubbs, Jo</td>
<td>Great Pyrenees</td>
<td>1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tedrow, Tim</td>
<td>Belgian Sheepdog</td>
<td>3054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thatcher, Bonny</td>
<td>Shetland Sheepdog</td>
<td>1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Jeanne</td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>2041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Diane</td>
<td>Dutch Shepherd</td>
<td>1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Diane</td>
<td>Dutch Shepherd</td>
<td>2055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Karen</td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>4016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipton-Walters, Michele</td>
<td>Labrador Retriever</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisdale, Cheryl</td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickery, Susan</td>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>3031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vuckson, Luann</td>
<td>German Shepherd Dog</td>
<td>3056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wacker, Mara</td>
<td>Miniature American Shepherd</td>
<td>4011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wacker, Shannon</td>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>2029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Dorothy</td>
<td>Rottweiler</td>
<td>3048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Kathleen</td>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>2035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Kathleen</td>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>4015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner, Margaret</td>
<td>Labrador Retriever</td>
<td>4022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Obedience Classic Exhibitors Index, cont’d

Wendelgass, Jim.................................................. Siberian Husky, 3024
Wendelgass, Sharon........................................... Siberian Husky, 1067
White, Sandra............................................... Doberman Pinscher, 3053
Wienhold, Lisa............................................... Labrador Retriever, 1013
Wiggins, Joshua.............................................. All American Dog, 2057
Wilpon, Judy.................................................. Golden Retriever, 4049
Wolff, Olyn...................................................... Doberman Pinscher, 2052
Yoshida, Cynthia............................................. Doberman Pinscher, 1020
Youngen, Nancy............................................. Cardigan Welsh Corgi, 2004

Special Thanks

To the Dog Obedience Clubs of Florida and the Orlando Dog Training Club for the wonderful Welcome Reception. What a great time to make new friends and reunite with old ones.

Every year we have a Special Lady that coordinates the decorations for the Welcome Reception. Every year we can’t wait to see just how she and her team have outdone themselves, again!! Thank you, Deb Neufeld and Team!! You always make the Reception a beautiful place to be!!

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Year after year there’s a special group of people that never cease to amaze us…Ken and Aimee Kincaid, the Masters of the Sound System, Our Chief Volunteer Coordinator, Luci Seeley and the Team of Volunteers…

We can’t begin to say how thankful we are for everything that each of you do to make this such a wonderful weekend for those of us at AKC and those competing.

“The meaning of life is to find your gift.
The purpose of life is to give it away.”
William Shakespeare
Congratulations and Best Wishes to all
2018 AKC OBEDIENCE CLASSIC
2018 AKC JUNIORS CLASSIC
EXHIBITORS
from
GREATER COLLIN KENNEL CLUB
TEXAS KENNEL CLUB

* Join us for the *

BLUEBONNET STAMPEDE
ALL BREED OBEDIENCE & RALLY TRIALS
&
AKC NOC REGION 7 QUALIFYING EVENT

* APRIL 19-20-21, 2019 *
at the
MESQUITE CONVENTION CENTER
EXHIBIT HALL * MESQUITE, TEXAS
* 35,000 Square Feet of Climate Controlled Exhibit Space *

* JUDGES *
Sharon Hodgens-Wood - Wisconsin
Jeffrey Kern - Florida
Marilyn Little - Arizona
Patricia Maynard - Colorado
Marilou McCloskey - New Jersey

* SUPERINTENDENT *
Onofrio Dog Shows, L.L.C. * www.onofrio.com
J&J Dog Supplies

is proud to sponsor
the 2018 AKC
Obedience
Classic and the
2018 AKC Juniors Classic.

www.jjdog.com
800.642.2050

Explore our many new
additions at jjdog.com/
jjdog-new-products
including WINPRO®
Health Chews, Lucky
Dog Kennels, Salomon
shoes and more.
An ordinary dog is a lifelong friend.
An extraordinary dog is a lifelong hero.

That's a Eukanuba® dog.

Feed the extraordinary in your dog with Eukanuba™ products, the nutrition Canine Companions for Independence® exclusively trusts for their own puppies in training. Uniquely formulated with high-quality animal proteins and clinically proven levels of DHA, Eukanuba™ products help dogs achieve their mental and physical best.

Make your dog a Eukanuba® dog.

DHA levels clinically proven for smarter, more trainable puppies. © Mars and its Affiliates 2017. All Rights Reserved.